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Welcome! 
Welcome to the students and teachers from Las 
Vegas, Nevada. We are happy you are using 
Infotopia.info, VirtualLRC.com, Infotrek.info, 
Kidtopia.info and Kidtopiafacts.com for your 
research needs! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Science and Math Web Sites for Students 
      
     Are you looking for great web sites for 
students? Rader has a network of science and 
math sites, including some fantastic sites in 
the areas of geography, astronomy, biology, 
chemistry, physics, and math.  There are a few 
advertisements, but the content is a good 
starting place for students to learn about these 
subjects. 
 
http://www.geography4kids.com/ 
http://www.cosmos4kids.com/ 
http://www.biology4kids.com/ 
http://www.chem4kids.com/ 
http://www.physics4kids.com/ 
http://www.numbernut.com/ 
 
     Each topic has detailed information.  For 
example, geography4kids is an introduction to 
earth science, and includes information on the 
earth’s structure, atmosphere, hydrosphere, 
biosphere, climate, and more! There is also a 
quiz on each section for students to check 
their understanding. Another component that 
Rader includes is useful reference links. 
 

 

Infotopia’s Language Resources are Free! 
 

https://www.infotopia.info/foreign_languages.html 
 

     Find free practice sites for German, French, 
Spanish, American Sign Language, and more!  
 

DID YOU KNOW? 
     According to Infoplease, 15 of the top 21 
languages spoken in the world include the 
following:  
1. English 
2. Mandarin Chinese 
3. Hindi 
4. Spanish 
5. French 
6. Modern Standard Arabic 
7. Bengali 
8. Russian 
9.  Portuguese 
10. Urdu 
11. Indonesian 
12. Standard German 
13. Japanese 
14. Nigerian Pidgin 
15. Marathi 
 

     Can you name the countries where these 
languages are spoken? 
     Which country in the world has 37 
languages? (hint: in South America) 
     Are you bilingual (speak 2 languages) or a 
polyglot (speak 3 languages)? 



Our	search	engines/web	directories	include:	
	https://www.infotopia.info	
https://www.kidtopia.info	

https://www.kidtopiafacts.com	

https://www.kidtopiagames.com	

https://www.infotrek.info	

https://www.virtualLRC.com						

					As	you	know,	our	web	sites/search	engines	
are	free.		To	help	support	us,	please	share	our	
web	sites	with	colleagues	or	make	a	purchase	
from	Amazon	using	the	following	link:		
	

https://www.infotopia.info/support.html	
	

Find	our	newsletters	at:	
https://www.infotopia.info/newsletter.html	

	
Subscribe	to	our	YouTube	Channel	at:	

https://www.youtube.com/user/infotopiaworld	
	

					To	subscribe	to	our	newsletters	or	to	contact	
us,	please	send	an	email	to:	

bell@infotopia.info	

					We	appreciate	your	feedback	and	love	to	hear	
from	you!	
	

Dr.	Michael	Bell	and	Carole	Bell	
(Retired)	Librarians/Teachers	

Carole and Mike Bell 

 rt  
 

Search Statistics 
      

The following are our most 
popular keyword searches.  Are 

you searching for any of these topics? 
 
 
Infotopia     VLRC    Kidtopia 
bullying      critical thinking  dogs 
Egyptian gods     homework ban   Rosa Parks 
Bermuda Triangle    accounting   sharks 
Triangle      Shakespeare    sports games 
holocaust      Civil War    cats  
Washington      weather  George Washington  

COOL TEXT! 
     Are you in need of some really cool text for a 
presentation, a web page/blog or a document?  Try out 
the following: 

https://maketext.io 
     You just type in your text and it gives you a 
selection of at least 36 different “cool texts” to choose 
from.  Once you select a text, you can change the font, 
the palette of colors, the shadow, the background, and 
more.  (You can easily choose a transparent 
background.)  Then just download the image as a PNG 
and you are ready to transfer it to a document, web 
page, presentation, etc.  Here are a few that we 
created.  (And best of all, it’s free!) 

 

 
What’s your favorite topic on www.KidtopiaFacts.com?  
Animals 
Art  
Biographies 
Dinosaurs 
Earth 
Geography 
Health 
History 
Math 
Mythology 
Plants 
Science 
Space  
Weather 


